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Web Development and ICT Expertise

The VA team has expertise and training in a wide range of relevant areas.

Stephen McNamara - Senior Games and User Interaction Developer. 
Stephen has decades of user interface development and games 
programming for e-learning programs.  Stephen’s expertise 
translates within VA to the development of a plethora of cutting 
edge simulations to illustrate scientific concepts in an engaging and 
educational manner.

We are not just another e-learning company
VA produce interactive and engaging e-learning courses covering a range of OHS 
areas.  Our team has a formidable collection of scientific subject matter expertise, web 
development skills and IT capability.  We utilise our team’s diverse expertise to create 
unique OHS e-learning modules. Our highly experienced web development and IT team 
ensure superior course maintenance and upgrades.

Hannah Savery – Project Manager and Graphic Artist. 
Hannah combines years of Project Management experience with 
a graphic design degree and multimedia expertise to ensure VA 
e-learning is visually appealing and delivered in budget and project 
timeline targets.

Liz Chase – Sales and Account Executive.
Liz has a twenty year background in business and science.  She has 
over fifteen years experience in consultative and technically focused 
sales environments. Liz really enjoys building on-going customer 
partnerships based on the carefully tailored solutions that come 
from a thorough understanding of business needs. 



Scientific Subject Matter Experts

Dr. Pam Dean – Instructional Designer with a PhD in 
Chemistry with over ten years university lecturing and 
research experience.

Dr. Helen Smith – Multimedia Developer and Programmer, with a 
PhD in Computational Plasma Physics who has held numerous post-
doctoral posts in both Australian and US universities.  Helen has 
advanced computer programming knowledge and skills.

Dr. Lynne Shandley – Multimedia Developer and Editor, 
with a PhD in Anatomy and Physiology who has twenty years 
experience in medical research, training and insurance.

Michelle Wakelam – CEO and Mulitmedia Developer. 
Michelle has twenty years experience as an Occupational 
Hygienist and has also been a NATA Technical asbestos assessor.  
She was also a founding member on the Australian Radiation 
Protection Board.

University partners – VA has a close association with many academics across Australia 
who work with us to contribute subject matter expertise, test programming and 
contribute to assessment question banks.  We are very proud to be able to draw on a 
considerable bank of high level skills and experiences.

Dr. Jacob Hollis – Instructional Designer with a PhD in Neuro-
science and over fifteen years university lecturing and research 
experience.



We work with our business partners to create high quality 
tailored training solutions

Our team works closely with business partners to adapt off-the-shelf training to the 
client’s requirements or develop bespoke training specific to buisiness needs.
VA programs are designed to operate on a large variety of Learning Management Systems 
(scorm compliant).

VA Course Development Process for New Training

Respected leaders in corporate e-learning

VA have a proven track record of success.  We are proud to be able to utilise our decades 
of research and technical excellence in provision of bespoke / tailored and off-the-shelf 
training.



Tyre management course for an international 
engineering, construction and maintenance company

VA partnered with this international market leader to 
create an interactive e-safety program designed to 
reduce injuries in maintenance staff changing tyres 
on heavy mining and resources machinery.  There had 
been a history of fatalities in this area and a program to 
educate supervisors on maintenance procedures and red 
flags was seen as vital.

Dangerous Goods Awareness and Load Restraint 
training for a national transport company

VA worked closely with this transport company to create 
nationally relevant training in DGA and LR.  Training 
included extensive interactive content as well as video 
demonstrations by company staff.

Manual Handling training for an international mining 
and resources company at retail outlet sites

Focus on practical Risk Assessments for retail staff.  The 
company had a high level of strains and back injury 
claims previously.  During the program tailoring visual 
modifications were executed to reflect the company’s 
retail outlet corporate branding.

Examples of successful bespoke training partnerships VA have 
created in the last twelve months:



Off-the-Shelf E-Learning options
VA Scientific and Industrial has the following e-learning courses in ready to connect scorm 
compliant modules:
• Biosafety 1 – Biosafety principles
• Biosafety 2 – Gene technology
• Chemicals 1 – Identifying chemical hazards
• Chemicals 2 – Toxicology
• Laboratory induction
• Liquid nitrogen
• Radiation 1 – Ionising radiation and research
• Fume cupboards
• Fatigue
• Occupational noise management 
• Office ergonomics for desktops
• Office ergonomics for mobile devices
• Bullying 
• An introduction to building resilience
• Manual handling for universities
• Manual handling for warehouses
• Manual handling for office environments



Biosafety 1 - Biosafety principles

Teaches the principles of risk management and biocontainment when using biologically 
hazardous substances under different physical containment conditions (PC1, PC2, PC3). 

Course Contents
• Legislative and Regulatory principles
• Route of exposure and transmission
• Biohazard classification
• Protective equipment

Biosafety 2 - Gene technology

Course Contents
• Office of the Gene Technology Regulator 
• Genetically modified organisms and 

products
• Legislative and regulatory requirements
• Gene Technology dealings

• Waste containment, decontamination, 
disposal and transport

• Appropriate methods of transport
• Risk assessments and documentation

This course focuses on the use, storage, transport and disposal of genetically modifed 
organisms and products. It will serve as both a new and refresher course for users in line 
with regulations set forth by the Office of the Gene Technology Regulator (OGTR).

• Personal protective equipment (PPE) 
and facility checklist

• Transport, decontamination, disposal 
and labelling

• Safe storage and disposal of hazardous 
gene technology



Chemicals 1 - Identifying chemical hazards

Course Contents
• What are the different types of toxic hazards?
• Explaining the effects of toxic hazards on the human body
• How can toxic chemicals get into the body, describing the routes of entry
• Dose and toxicity: what factors affect the dose that is received
• Interpreting the dose-response curve and it’s relevance to toxicology
• How toxicology is used in a risk assessment

• Labelling - what are the differences 
between the GHS and the old systems?

• How to interpret and prepare the new 
GHS chemical labels

• Introducing the risk management 
process and risk assessments

Course Contents
• An introduction to chemical legislation 

for staff and students
• Explaining the new Globally Harmonized 

System (GHS) of chemical classification
• Demonstration of the contents of a 

Safety Data Sheet and highlighting the 
differences between a Material Safety 
Data Sheet

Chemicals 2 - Toxicology



Laboratory induction

• Risk controls
• First aid and emergency equipment
• Waste management

Course Contents
• Building orientation
• PPE and lab entry conditions
• Emergency exits and procedures
• Where to find equipment and supplies

Liquid Nitrogen

• General safety aspects of bulk 
decanting stations

• Choosing appropriate laboratory 
equipment

• Choosing appropriate personal 
protective equipment

• Examples of safe laboratory practices

Course Contents
• Liquid nitrogen and OHS/WHS legislation
• Physical properties and hazards of liquid 

nitrogen
• Health effects of a reduced oxygen 

atmosphere
• Types of containers suitable for liquid 

nitrogen
• Choosing the best location to use liquid 

nitrogen

Sick of students coming to the labrotory unprepared?
This course covers important orientation and safety details in a fun, interactive manner, 
which is scored, saving you training time. The laboratory induction has been gamified to 
enhance the interest of the content and engage your students. It can be customised to 
suit your laboratory.



Course Contents
• An introduction to fume cupboards and other types of laboratory exhaust ventilation 

systems
• How a fume cupboard operates and how fumes are contained
• Analysis of the effectiveness of fume cupboards for control of hazardous or toxic fumes
• Interactive scenarios that allow real-time experimentation with simulated flow 

situations to allow staff and students to visualise how fume cupboards really behave
• Exercises and scenarios are designed to allow researchers to experiment with and fully 

comprehend the usage guideline; for example the need to keep the fume cupboard 
clear of unnecessary material

Fume cupboards

Radiation 1 - Ionising Radiation and Research

Course Contents
• The structure of matter
• The electromagnetic spectrum
• Types of radiation and their properties
• Interaction between radiation and matter
• Biological effects of radiation
• Introduction to hazards associated with 

radiation sources: internal and external
• Radiation regulations

• Properties and hazards of common 
laboratory radioisotopes

• Radiation detection and measurement
• External hazard controls
• Internal hazard controls: use of 

personal protective equipment and 
prevention of contamination

• General approaches to using common 
radioisotopes in the laboratory



Course Contents
• How many people are affected?
• What is a sound wave?
• How we hear
• Health effects of noise
• Measurement of noise
• Daily noise dose and dose limits
• Ototoxic substances
• Noise control measures

Occupational Noise Management

Fatigue

Course Contents
• Fatigue and OHS/WHS legislation
• Fatigue risk management approach
• What is fatigue?
• Recognising causes, symptoms and 

consequences of fatigue
• Shift work and adequate sleep
• Driver fatigue
• General tips for reducing fatigue
• How to assess your fatigue level

Radiation 1 - Ionising Radiation and Research



Office Ergonomics for Desktops

Office Ergonomics for mobile devices

Course Contents
• Why should we care about how we 

use mobile devices?
• Laptop hunchback
• Gorilla arm

Office ergonomics for desktops helps educate staff on what the optimal work space set up 
is for their task and individual requirements.

Course Contents
• WHS laws     
• Duty of care and responsibilities
• Desk and chair set up
• Bree’s new chair
• Neutral posture
• Monitor introduction

• Time on task
• Standing desks
• Eyestrain
• Hearing
• Assessment

• Phones
• Tablets
• Risk exercise
• Assessment

Office ergonomics for mobile devices helps educate staff on the risks associated with 
using mobile devices and how to reduce their chance of injury.



Bullying

Course Contents
• The Law: What Bullying is and isn’t
• Case Study: Reasonable behaviour in a reasonable way
• THINK and straight talk
• Understand the different types of bullying
• Case Study: Early intervention and prevention
• Escalation
• Who is responsible in a bullying incident
• Case Study: Mobbing
• Your Company’s procedure: How to respond to a bullying incident
• Employee safety, privacy, short term accommodations

An introduction to building resilience

Course Contents
• Your contacts for help
• What is resilience? - Adapting and bouncing back when things change
• Biology of stress - Listening to the early warning signs of resilience loss
• Why you need to manage your resilience
• Grit: passion and perseverance for a singularly important goal towards an important 

long term goal
• PERMA - Positive emotion, Engagement, Relationships, Meaning and Achievement
• Ways to increase Resilience - Different solutions for different people
• Creating a personal Resilience Plan.



Manual Handling for warehouses

Manual Handling for universities

Course Contents
• Injury prevalence at universities
• WHS laws
• Duty of care
• Lifting and manual handling

• Manual handling and the back
• TILE: Task, Individual, Load and 

Environment
• Comfort zones

The most common cause of injury within university workplaces involves manual handling 
or body stressing. We use practise based scenarios commonly encountered in university 
settings to train staff in methods to reduce their risk of manual handling injury.

Course Contents
• WHS laws
• The skeleton
• The muscles
• The comfort zones

• Moving and lifting techniques
• The dangers of twisting
• Risk assessments

Manual handling for Warehouses helps educate staff of the risks associated with Manual 
handling tasks. We use scenario based activities and interactions to promote engagement 
and retention of the key messages.



Manual Handling for office environments

Course Contents
• WHS laws
• Duty of care
• Lifting and manual handling
• Manual handling and the back

• TILE: Task, Individual, Load and 
Environment

• Comfort zones

Manual handling for office environments helps train staff in methods to reduce their risk 
of manual handling or body stressing injury, a common cause of workplace injury.



VA
Phone: 03 8555 2486
Mobile: 0431 810 411
Email: liz@virtuala.com.au
Web: www.virtuala.com.au 


